Wireless 911 Advisory Board Meeting
July 14, 2021, at 1000 AM at
1200 N Street 300 the Atrium
Lincoln, NE 68509
PSC Hearing Room
https://psc.nebraska.gov/911DeptStream

AGENDA

Meeting called to Order: Statement regarding Open Meetings Act (*posted on the wall*)

Roll Call:

Consideration of minutes: from the March 31, 2021 meeting

Old Business: Director Sankey – Updates

- Regionalization
- ECaTS
- NG 911 Deployment

New Business:

- FCC Update – Matt Effken

PSAP funding Requests:

Chase County – Logging Recorder – eligible cost based from 911 call usage percentage

Cherry County – JDS CAD

City of Alliance – CPE Viper and Text to 911 Renewal

Knox County – CPE, GIS Mapping, Connection costs to join North East Region

Sarpy County – Text to 911 Renewal

Washington County – CAD

911 Wireless Surcharge Recommendation:

Status Reports Distributed:

Fund Balance:
Board Member Comment:

Public Comment:

Schedule Next Meeting:

Adjourn:

Link to Urgent Communications online article: FCC Releases Order Addressing Diversion of 911 Fees